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The sk tch in this bookl twas wrl ten at the requ t ot The Index-Journal of Gr nwood by John W. Moor nnd w pubUshed in Th
Ind x-Joum J in lhr
tallmen, ppear10 on Aug. 12, Aug. 26 and
Aug. 27, 1954. Th author, who now mak his home at Mount Pleasant.
S. C., first wrote shorter ketch about Cok bury which
published in
o installments 10 Th Charleston, S. C.) New and Courier in February,
1954.
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Whlle In the latter posltlon, he served
a member of the South CaroUn Historical Comm1ssion. He wu
also adjutant of The Citadel 190817 and commandant of cadets 191720. He was headmaster and then
superintendent of Balley M1l1tary
Institute in Greenwood 1920-23,
and was superintendent of the city
public schools of Florence from 1923
until his retirement in 1946.

UTBOR

The author of this sketch wu
born In 1878 on a plantation near
Cokesbury. In 1900, he was graduated from The Citadel, where he
was first captain of cad ts in his
senior year. In 1913, he received
the master of ar degree from the
College of Chari ton, his thesJs beIng in the field of South Carolina
history.
Between h graduation from The
Citadel and hJs return to that institution during the
on 1905-06,
he taught in the Fitting School of
Furman University, the University
School in New Orleans, and the
Greenwood High School. At The
Citadel, he was
tant professor
of political sci nce and history.

During World War I, h held the
rank of major of infantry, and wu
retired u lleutenant-colonel of cavalry. During World War n, he wu
dlr tor of ClvUlan Defense of the
Sixth Congr lonal District.
He and Mrs. Moore now mak
th Ir home In Mount Pleasant, S. O.

Journ 1 made over many years
and published under the title "Our
Old Roads", and of the Rev. C. E .
Peele made In connection with the
celebr Uon In 1934 of the hundredth
annJversary of the founding of the
Methodist Conference School In Old
Cokesbury and published under the
title "An Address Before the Historical Societies of the Upper SOuth
Carolina Conference and the SOuth
Carolina Conference." Other sources of information are ment! ned
as the narrative proceeds.
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THO
ohn Washington Moore, grandfather of the author of
this slt tch, had a large plantation to the north and nor the
of Andrew Chapel and
Cok bury, wh re he built this home in 1844. Here the author and his father Jam
Cobb Moore, were born. both In the me room, and on Oct. 29. The home was
later owned by WUllam Henry Moor , the eld t son of the buIlder. Th condition of
this once-handsome house glv an Idea of the decay and ruin which now mark many
of the old homes in and ne r Cokesbury.

2

Much that is related in this article the writer learned from the
Ups of hJs p rents and grandparents and their contemporaries
In Old Cok bury, who had in their
younger days received much of
their iD!ormation by word of mouth
from their elders, and so on back
to 1800 and earlier. However, It
would have b en Impo Ible to produce thJs article without benefit of
the researches of Editor Harry L.
Watson of the Greenwood Index-

John W. Moore
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OLD COKESBURY
BY
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Cokesbury w

R

n, buUt in

RE
h ve quit the field of to 1
and ntered Into rest." Referring
to the d La in this quo tlon, Dr.
Pe Ie say : "So ccordlng t.o his
(Mitchell's)
Inform lion,
t b Is
churcb must bave been organized
some t me b tween 1778 nd 1788."
The entries In the Journ I of
Bishop
bury conccrning his two
visits to the T bern cle SocIety In
1800 cle rly Indlc te th t t th t
tim
the church w
a w Lorg n1zed, going I tltutton. Of the
first visIt, It Is recorded, "Runners were
nt out to givc notice
of a night meeting t wblch Brother
Wh lcoat ( n Engltsbm n, I t.er
81 hop) preacbed, and con Iderlng
of the night nd th
th coldn
hortn
of the no ce, It was weU.
ttended". Of the
coM v It, It
is recorded, "I pre cbed on D c m·
ber 16 from Philipp ns 1:27 at the
qu rlerly me Ung of B h River
C rcult In th meting ho e n r
o orge Connor's." Ther re Iso
enlr s In the Journal concerning
is
to lhe ectlon In ovember,.
1802 nd J nu ry, 1809.
On the occasions of hi visits to
Old T bern cle, B op A bury
w
nlert ned In the home of
o orge Connor, Sr., ne r wWch
stood th
chool ho
ell .1
the me t ng ho
• both log lruc.
lure , according to tr d tlon. Since
Oeorge Connor was ch Irm n of
ell
I d·
the school tru lees a
er in the Church, It
no 1m.
probable th t both the church nd
wer buUt by the
th chool hou
me people t the s me tlmc. By
1820, both log truclur s h d b CD
replaced by Cr me building . The
church building tood untU bout
1873, wh n It was lorD down nd
th lumb r In It u cd In the con·
tructlon of
p rson ge In Or en.

'1lS the c ntraJ institution of the
"Methodist from c nt r to circum ferIt w
badly in need
erected on the me site. (Photo by Carl Ju-

1837,

wood.
It is noteworthy th t the three

lbed

ltDown te cher of the T bernacle
School were aU Northern r . Fir ~
5

there was a Mr. DoolltUe, a man
of some gilts as an artist, the term
of wbose service is not known;
then came the great Stephen Olin.
a graduate ot Middlebury College
In Vermont, who taugbt 182()..24;
nd finally there was a Mr. Tilden
who taugbt In 1825, tbe I t year
school w
held at Tabernacle.
What the sentlments of Northern-

ers Doollttle and Tilden were concerning the people ot the Tabern cle community, we do not Itnow;
but we may hope that they were
not dlfferent from those of Olin,
who wrote a trle d, "I II e among
a very pious nd pro perous people,
Methodist after the st.r lctest sect,
whom I love and from whom I
receive everY friendly attention."

L 10

Olin's worlt as a teacher of
T bernacle School was ot such a
higb order and gave the school
"such a gr at reputation for
thoroughne
of cholarsh1p and
spirituality of religion" that the
South Carolln Conference" gr ed
to recommend the scbool:' and pproved steps wblch would malte
it possible for one of Its members
to erve the chool as rector. The
truste and patrons ther upon decided to move the chool tbr
m1Jes to the north to a beautl!ul
loc tlon on an 0 It-covered, ndy
rldg known as Mount Ariel, s Id
to b the highest ground b tw n
August and Oreenvllle; and proceeded to erect two buildings, one
to bouse a male ac demy and the
other to hou e a female ac demy.
Dr. Jos ph Travis, an M.A. of the
Unlver Ity of Oeorgla, who had
served the district as presiding eider, was cho en to he d the chool
In I
new location. Later Miss
Aurelia Hale was put In ch rge of
the school for girls.
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In his autobiography, Dr. Travis
s ys, "Upon the adjournment of
the Conference of 1825, I went to
my new bome at Mount Ariel,
wh re I found lots were being I Id
off and sold; people were moving
In - some from quite a distance.
. . • As oon as we opened we b d
a rush ot tud nts from various
directions. Throughout the entire
year, It continued to Incr e . . . .
In 1826, I w s stUl at Mount Ariel
- the school yet nour hlng. . . .
The good work continued, nd during my stay ther (1825-31, inclusIve), even men from the semln ry
entered the Itlnerancy." Ye rs after hi dep rture from Mount Ariel,
Dr. Tr v s h d this to say of the
village: " I left friends t Mount
Ariel whom I ever lOVed. J mes
Shackleford, f ther-In-Iaw of our
beloved and highly e te med Dr.
Wightman, was a man whom I
sincerely loved. Ther were Iso
Dr. Francis Connor, Dr. Cottrell,
nd Brother Marlon. In who e
society I Iways delighted.
II

o

D

The work of Mount Ariel Male
Academy w so outstandingly succ ful under Dr. Travis and his
successor, Samuel D. Mitchell, th t
In 1833 the South C rollna Conference dec ded to found a school of
Its own, a boys'
hool with a
manual labor feature that would
be preparatory to R ndolph - Macon College (In which th.: South
C rolln Conterenc was participant with th Vlrglnla Conference)
or any other colleg ; and appointed the five pres ding elders of the
Conference a committee to select
a site wlthln the bounds of the

Conferenc . As II ey wer turned toward Mount Ariel, th fir t
step of the committe was to instruct Malcolm McPherson, the
pre Idlng Ider of the district In
which Mount Ariel w located, to
get an offer from that place. Mount
Ariel offered the two academy
building with all I nd connected
with them and $6,000 cash. This offer the committee recommend d to
the conference, which acc pted It
at Its 1834 meeting. Of the action
of the conference, Dr. Peele says,
.. ount Ariel being a pi ce of culture and piety, it would have been
6

impossible to have made a wiser
seJecUon of a locality In which to
train the youth of the church In
the South Carolina Conference."
The name of the school was deflnJtely fixed s the Dougherty
Manual L bor School of the South
Carolina Conference In honor of
the Rev. Oeorge Dougherty, who
a rose at an early tlme (1'198 1807) In the Methodist Church In
South Carollna to espouse the cause
of education. Provision was m de
for a Bo rd of Trustees of eleven
members, even from the clergy
and four from the I Ity, with power
to do aU thlngs nece ary to h ve
the school re dy to begin operations by J nu ry, 1835.
The Board, cons tlng of Wllliam
Caper, J m
Dannelly, Bond
English, WillJam M. Kennedy, M Icolm McPher on, Nlcbol s '1'alley,
and WUllam Wightman, from the
clergy, and Dr. Fr ncls Connor,
Oen. 0 orge W. Hodges, James
Sh ckleford, and Thoma W. WU11 m , from the laity, org nlzed at
Mount Ariel on M y 16, 1834, with
C per s ch Irman and Wlgbtman
a
cret ry. On the me d y the
citizens of Mount Ariel came togeth r and cbanged the nam of
the v11l ge from Mount Ariel to
It th t
Cok bury. Tradition b
the name Coke bury w suggest.ed by WUll m WI htman, who, as
the son-In-I w of J m s Sb cltJeford, h d pent mucb Ume In the
community. The po t office ot
Mount Ar el, which bad been est bllshed No ember 24, 1825, with
Smith a po tm ter, was
Thom
ch nged to Colte burY March 17.
1835, 0 org Connor, Jr., b Ing
po tm ter t the time.
On M y 19. th Bo rd of Tru tee ,
h vlng completed plans for the
cbool plant. appointed a bulldlng
comm ttee consisting of M Icolm
McPber on, the pr Idlng elder or
the district, and th four lay members. The building committee toolt
over the property don ted by
Mount Ariel, 1. the two cademy
buUdlngs aDd !.he I nd connected
with them, bought a thousand acres
of addition I land, and proceeded
with the construction of the plant.
It having become obvious that It

would not be posslble to comply
with the instructions of the Conference to have the new plant .eady
by JanuarY, 1835, it was decided
to go ahead with the opening of
the school at the time scheduled,
uslng !.he old academy buildings
and such other buildings as migbt
be av Uable. Upon the recommendation of Dr. Stephen Olin, the
Board selected Austin P.
errlll
of Wesl y n Unlverslty, Connecticut
to bead the school and he con~lnued In cbarge untU the school
moved Into Its new plant. Actu Uy,
the new bulldlDis consisting ot
two-story brick structure filLy teet
squ r with a wing thirty-four feet
by Corty Ceet, a rector's house, a
teacher's house, a teward's house,
six cottages Cor students, a mess
h U, aDd a barn were not re dy
untll Marcb I, 1836, when the
Dougberty M nu I Labor School
proper was formally opened. By
1837, a small ho pltal bad been
buUt, and tbe old bulldlng oC the
M Ie Academy bad be n moved to
!.he campus and fitted up as a
chapel.
Such w s the Conference Scbool
plant unt 1 1854, when, bec u e ot
the need ot extensive rep Ir , aDd
possibly for otber re ons, the student dormltorle and mess hall
were dlscontlnu d, the re Iden oC
the v1ll ge bavlng indicated a w1ll- '
to receive studenls Into
ingo
their bome as bo rders. The old
ch pel bulldlng, deemed tempor ry
from the beglnnlng, w
replaced
wllb
brlclt building. Of the e
cb ng Dr. Peele s ys: "The condition of the Colt bury Conference
School In 1854 pre ents study In
contr ts. With no dormltorle , a
c ntr I boarding place w s no longer pr ctlcable. A brick ch pel with
two wings Cor clas rooms w b1ng bullt In the midst of beautlful
knoll In tbe c nter of
o Its on
the c mpus. A lItti distance way
to the south In full view was beIng erected the Ma onlc F m Ie
College, Into which was going ome
of th materl Is from the Conlerence School buildings that were
being torn down."
In 1837, Just a year after the
Conference Scbool opened In Its
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from some of the materials in the original COk bury COnference School. w
used as
the school chapel tor a number of years. About 18'76 It was acquired by a group of
Pr byterlans in COk bury and the bullding served as aPr byterlan church untU the
congregation in that community became too small to support a church.
tog super·annuated. returned to
COke bury and made his bome
there. as did several other Methodist ministers. notably tbe Rev.
Henry Bass (a native of Connectl·
cut>, the father of W. C. Bass Who
b came the slxtb pre Ident ot We •
leyan College at Macon, Ga. Both
Dr. Dunwoody and Dr. Henry B
are burled 1.0 Tabernacle gravey rd.

new plant. the handsome Coke bury
Methodist Church building was
completed. The Rev. James Dan·
nelly was In charge while the build·
ing was being erected. The tlrst
preacher to ser e the new church
was the Rev. Joel W. Townsend.
wbo was succeeded In 1838 by the
R v . Samuel Dunwoody. a native
of Pennsylvanl and a very chol·
arly man. Dr. Dunwoody. after be-
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Wben the Dougberty Manual
Labor School (common y called
from the very b ginning lhe Cokesbury Conference School) fir t op n
ed Its doors, the manual I bor y
tem oC education, under which a
school would operate a f rm u Ing
studen as I b
a orera and cr dltlng
on their expens
the wag
th y
earned, was still in lhe experl.
m nt I t ge. It w s, ther fore
natural that the m nu 1 labor Cea~
ture of the new school at Cok .
bury sbould be watched with great
Intere t. At the end of
ye r the
Visiting Committee had the follow.
Ing to ay In th Ir report: "The
farming operations are In a highly
pro pero
condltlon; I nds have
been cleared and good crops produced the p t year, all of which
has been done with a cheerful spirit
on the part of the tud nt ." But
that there wa already crlllcl8m
Is sbown by thl8 I ter paragr ph
In the report, "That spirit which
Is abroad lo our country In opo
po IUon to manual labor tnstltu.
tlons, arising from fear that our
young men may be rendered dull
by being ubject to labor,
al.
together untenable upon prloclpl
of reason or xperlence. Our greatest m n have sprung from the
laboring c
." The r port of the'
VI Uing Committee of 1838 contalo.
ed the followlng : "In the gener I
appearance of the students we
clearly perceive one of the m ny
advantages of the manual labor
system of education. The farm w11l
compare favorably with any other
farm lo th state." Yet lo the
Southern ChrisU n Advocate of
January 14, 1839, the editor refer
to "the objections belog r Ised con.
cemlng the amount of I bor raQulred to be done In manu I labor
schools and
paclally at Coke
bury", and then raLses some QUestlons blmselC. MeanUme Rector A.
H. MItchell in a r"Cport to the
trustees had gone Into a very s reno
uous defense of the m nual labor
system. Be poloted out that the
allotted time for prep r tlon for
college after langu ges were t ken
up was two years, and said that
10

LL

R

studen
wbo had r m Ined at
Cokesbury the full Ume h d been
given adv nce standing In college
and that some who had not reo
malned the Cull two years bad been
ace pled without condilions. He
?IOSed bJs remarks as follows:
'Th
ar no vague surmises nor
wlld apeculallons bu' stubborn
•
facts; and It 18 to be hoped that
a few ex mples of this sort wUl
sllence fore er th oCt.r peat d opo
probrlum that manu II bor schools
nece arlly lovolve 10
of time
from studies. As to the utili y of
the sy tem there cannot be
reo
malolog doubt." But the doubts
persl ted and th crltlcLsms In·
cr
d with the result that In 1842
the manual labor system p
d
out of tbe Coke bury Scbool.
When It Is recalled that In 1856
the chool was re-cbartered under
the name the Coke bury Manu I
Labor School of the South Carolina
Conference, one may wond r If
there were stUl tho e who were
hopeful that the m nu I labor fea·
ture mlgbt be revived. Those wbo
attended the scbool under thl8 y.
tem apparenUy bad DO criticisms
of It. It has b en said of them
that they cberlshed the memory
of the chool as they knew It with
deep devotion. "Most conspicuous
In tbls group," s ys Dr. Pe Ie
" w perhaps Holl nd N. McTelyre'
founder of Vand rbUt Unlv rslty'
who wrl s about no other scbooi
with the devotion and enthu lasm
with wblcb be writes about Cokesbury." The sam feel log lnd en·
thuslasm are manifested lo the
wrltlogs of J . D. B. DeBow, editor
of DeBow's Review. Both Bl8bop
McTelyre and Editor DeBow wer
students of the scbool under Rector
A. H. Mitchell. In a leUer d ted
December 26, 1896, to the Rev. J . C
Chandler, then pastor of the Coke·
bury Methodist Church, Dr MIt.chell said: " I was succe ful In
getting up among students the Idea
that they wer largely responsible
for belplog to keep down vice and
evtl of every klod; and no school
can be properly dLsclpl1ned without
tbls sentiment prevaUIng
students. I got tbls Idea fro~m~"f.

Olin who
Ided this Influence f mous Methodl8t school for boys
beyond any man I ever knew." In famous Old Cokesbury."
Editor Watson, In his " Our Old
One m y suppose th t Student
McTelyre nd 0 Bow accept d Cul· Road "glv th following descripIy the klod of re ponslblllty de· tion of the commencement exer·
cl es of 1860: "The top r ok:lng
scribed In thIs letter.
Notwltbstandlog th unpopularl~y commencement of the Cokesbury
and dl contlnu nee of the manual Confer nc School w s that begin.
labor feature, thb school In other ning July 17, 1860. A long account
respects was highly successfu, was given In th Abbeville Press
acblevlog f me th t extended far of July 20, 1860. The committee In
beyond the bord
of South C ro- char e of the exercls wa Rector
Ilna. The Quot tlons wblcb follow R. W. Boyd and two alumnI, the
peak of I
c d mlc .(cellence. R v. J . W. Wightman and S. A.
Webber. 0 tlngulshed alumnl Crom
In 1837, the Visiting Comm ittee lo
Its report aid, " w venture tbLs this and other st tes were pre·
n1. The ex rcl
were held In
assertion without f r of contradlc·
tlon that few examln lion b ve the village church, and near the
occurred In the most celebr ted pu pit were the following dlgnltaracademle In tb country where I of th church, tb Rev. Messrs.
an equal degr e of proficiency has T lley, Boyd, G mewell, McSwalo
ar:1, DuRant, ROund. and Meybeen manIC ted." In 1853, the
nardle. These and oth rs made addBoard of Trustees as able to s y
Th principal addr
wa
" However It m y h ve been l~ r e
oth r tnstltuUons, no tudent from dellv red by Col. FeUx J. Walker,
Coke bury h
b en rej cted on of On10n. A sumptuous dinner w s
bJs application to any college In serv d In the grove under the
upervlslon of J . N. Cocbr n, S. A.
the country." OnQue Uon bly, the
hlgb tone nd peculiar culture of Hodges, and others.
"That night another meeting was
the community h d much to do
with the popul rlty of the school. held lo the cburch and Francis A.
Then too there were the b nd Connor presided. Be 'called out'
and the mUitary comp ny, both or some of th promloent alumnl for
which added dLstlncLion to the In· t lb. The Clrst w s J. D. B. 0
stltutlon and to the communlty. Bow, who made a touchlng speech
Editor Watson, In his description of remlnlsc nc . Other alumni
of the laying of the cornerstone speak log were: F. J. Walker, W.
of the Masonic Fem Ie College, S. Do n, J . Fo ter Marshall, W.
says: "Coke bury had the only L. Bodges, H. A Jones Charles
brass band In tbls Immediate sec· Smith, R W. Boyd Sterllog E.
tlon and It was Iways In demand Or ydon Dr. Paul Connor, Dr. F.
Cor c lebr lion . I m y be accept.- F. Gary, and the Rev. J. W. Wighted as certalo that It did Its full man
duty durlog the day. Al 0 there
"The next day was graduaUon
was the smart military comp ny day nd the exerc s were held
of the Conference School. 'The lo tbe chapel of the Masonic Fe·
Ookesbury Fenelbles', organized male College. There were eleven
and trained by Major Ma thew J . gradu te , viz: H. P. Spalo, Rich·
Williams, a gradual
of West land; W. A. Hodges, Cokesbury;
P olot, wblch, It active t the Ime, J. M. Trout, Rutherfordt<>n N. 0.;
no doubt bad a p rt on the pro- J R. Hulett, Edgefield; J . L
gram."
Stoudemire, Lexington; F. M.
Oreen, Colleton; W. M. WlIson,
Be all th e things as they may
AbbevUle ; and J. E. P enny, Ita·
It Is a Simple st t ment of taci
C. W. Boyd deliverto say th t when th war clouds wamba,
before the Erosoph1c
appeared In 1860 th Cok bury ed the addr
Conference School had for years Literary Society. The annlversary
been acc pled a a superior instl· address w s delivered by Joshu
tutlon of learnlog lo uperlor sur· M rtln, ESQ., of Laurens; and the
roundlngs,
dely known as " the v ledlctory was delivered by R. L.
11

Garlington, of Laurens."
This top oomm ncement unqu
t10nably marked the bJgh spot 10
the lUe of the Cokesbury Conference School, wbJch between 1835
and 1860 tta10 d high rank as
pr p ratory school, with the attendance at one time going above one
hundred. Not ap10 would there be
such
commencement as that of
1860; not again would the enrollment reach, much Ie exceed, one
hundred. So adversely would the
InsU Uon be affected by the War
Between the States that It would
never be able to recov r. though
continuing to operate untU 1918.
The connect on with the school

and the community of the famUy
of Bishop William Caper Ls noteworthy. He was the first chairman
of the Board of Trust
; his half
brother S. W. Capers was financial
agent 1835-38; bJs daughter Sarah
was the wife of the Rev. George
W. Stune, rector 1847-50; bJ oldest
son Francis W. was rector 1850-54;
his daugh~ r Emma w s the wlfe
of Col. 8am B. Jones, rector 185759 and 1865-87; hLs sons Ellison
and Henry attended the school under th Ir broth r-In-Ia Stone and
their broth r PrancLs W.; hIs son,
W. T.
lIvlng In Cok bury In
1868, and w sacher of a cl
In
the MethodJst Sunday School.
(AI.

Prom 1825. when the Tabernacle
School Board pro Ided separate facIDtl for boys and girls at the Mt.
Ariel locatIon untU 1882, when th
Conference School open d Its doors
to girls, there was no co-education
10 Cok bury. thou h frequently
teachers In the school for boys
In the school for
would teach cl
ls, u In Id nUcal courses In the
two institutions.
It ap ars that aft r a year or tw
under MI s Hale, the Female
Academy passed to the control of
Dr. Thomas Cottrell, a native of
Maryland who had been an Epl
copal clergyman 10 Virginia bUL
had transferred to Lbe Methodist
m1nlstry 10 South C rOlln. The
Female Academy ce sed to operate In 1834. add the M Ie Academy, when all the Acad my property was tak n over by th repr nt tl es of the South C rolln
Conference. The next school for
girls 10 Cokesbury was the Female
Inst Lute which w launched by
Mrs. WUson. and opened Its doors
to girls t the sa me time th t th
Confer nce School opened Its doors
to boys. The last prinCipal of the
Institute was Silas L . Heller, wllo
during his residence In Co bury
took
very active part In community atf rs. In 1853, Lhe property of the InsUtute w
tr Jl.S
terred to B 500mb Lodge No. 80,
A. F. M., the M sonic body of
Cokesbury nd surrounding coun·
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try. which had committed I elf to
h ta k of foundln and op ra ting
a Masonic Female College In South
Carolina.
The plans of the ~asons called
for
h nd ome brick building of
three storie , with four recl a Ion
rooms and four m Ic rooms on
the firs noor, a lar
hall with
ag . which could be used as
chapel and for public exercl es on
the econd C1oor. and room for
Bascomb Lod e on the third floor.
The collegiate d partment w
to
have thr e cIa es and th re was
to be a preparatory d partment.
Each se Ion was to begln on
January 1. or a
oon thereaCt r
a practl able. and was to run
nine months. It w s hoped ha the
new building would be re dy for
u e In 185 ; but there were del ys
with the r ult that th college was
operated In 1854 and 1855 In the
old Female Institute building.
Francis A. Connor. the honor
gradu te of the flrst class to finish
at Randolph- acon. w cho en s
the Clrst pre Ident. The teachers
under blm Cor the se Ion 1854
were: T. E. W n n n a m n k e r,
academic
ubJ ct; O. J ge:.
music and mod rn langua s; and
Mis
ary E. 5 I t. P Ung and
embroidery.
fonday nd Tu sd y. J ne 26
and 27, 18M, the d ys chos n by
B scomb Lodge Cor the Cllvlt e
nd ceremonies Inc dent to the lay-

L
LL
E,
TI T'
U- In 1854 the cornerstone was laid
tor
asonic Female College, a school lor girls which was
t bUshed In
Cok bury by B scomb Lodge No. 50, A. F. ~. This ar t's sketch of th
ruc college buildIng appears t the top 01 the diploma
ued to M ry Sue W ldrop, mother
of the author of thJs etch. Tbe cupola and front ot the building were changed between 1887 and 1890 because they needed r paIr and it
too expensive to r tore
them.
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Ing of the cornerstone of th col·
lege bulldLng, proved .J be noteworthy one . The Masonic com·
mltte of arrangements consisting
of J. K. V nce, F. A. Connor, and
Dr. F. F. Gary arr nged for a
public Masonlc meeting to be beld
on the evening of June 26, nd an·
nounced tbat the prlnclp I addre s
of the occasion would b d livered
by a brilliant young native of the
vUlage, Martin Wither poon Gary,
wbo b d just arr ved home from
bls graduation at R r ard. A
special train wa run from bbe·
vlll and a very large crowd attended the eltere
ot the ev nlng. Young Gary's addre proved
to b s DS tiona I. He oppo d sec·
tarlan educat on, contending th t It
w not adapted to either x and
w doom d to ultimate fallur.
N turally, the peecb was not well
r celved b the citizens of Cokesbury, the Conference SCbool be ng
the mo t Important as et ot th
vlllag : but there ere tho e bo
condoned It on th ground of tbe
oUlh and
nexpert nce or the
peaker.
The follow g d y, Tue d y. June
27, bas been c lied Coke bury's
" Blg Day." Ag n
sp clal train
was run from Abbe lie, nd there
w
Iso a pecl I lr In from
wb rry, wbJch left ewb rry t 5:30
.m. and arrived
t Coke bury
Junction (Hodg s) t 8:30 a.m. It
Is
Id th t there w r t\ 0 thou·
and people In the vIII ge wh n
th hour rrlved for the c remony
ot the laying of th corn r tone.
Promptly at 11 :00
. m., tbe
Masonic procession, which w
formed In front of th home of
Col. B. Z. Herndon, moved In the
following order: students of h
Cont rence SChool, faculty of the
same, trustee of the
me, civil
orrtcers of the StaL , the reverend
clergy, nd I t tbe differ nt kinds
and degree of Masonry. Of the
Masons a s pect tor
Id, "The
M oDS mad
grand and beautl·
ful dl play In the proce lon, cb I·
lenglng our hIghest admiration. In
this work of f mal education th y
are eng ed In
noble cu."
Col. W. H. Campbell. of Gr nville, the orator of the day, was

Introduced by J . K. Vance, president of the board of trustees of
tbe college and, ccordlng to the
new paper report, "m de a capital
addr s In whlcb he str
d the
uperlorlty of religion over every
other cons dera Ion In tbe training
ot the youthful mind for the high
du Ie of life and the olemn Issue
ot death." By som , Col. Campb lI's addr
was reg rded a an
an wer to the position taken by the
young pe k r of the preceding
evenln
Following III ceremony of I yIng tbe corner tone. dinner was
erv d n the grove on the c mpus
ot lh Conference SChool. Of this,
new p per report r i d , "The
d nner ~
abundant and excellent
and we a no one ~' bo eemed
not dl 'po. ed to apprecIate and to
do ju tic to It. In the crowd. e
tlmat d at not I
th n t 0 thound. here wa not a drunken man,
nor ny Corm of dis Ip lion, whlcb
cert Inly pok w II Cor Coke bury
and should be re urlng to par n
wbo m y wish to end son and
daugbters to Coke bury to be
educated."
A newspaper account ays that
at tb
nd of th 1854 e on ot
the Monic College, tbere were
thr e gradu te
who prepared
raduatlng compositions. The y
were 11ss Victoria Gary wbo h d
th honor ot pr p rln the "Salut tory": M
Boulware wbo e subject was "Tbree Eras In the Life
of a Bacb lor": and
Iss Mary
Rodges wbo e ubj ct was "George
W shlngton".
It w
not con·
dered good form, or even per·
mls Ible. for young ladle to get
up and r d before a public audience, I w n cary tor e cb of
the young I dl to get an elderly
gentlem n to read her compositIon
for her. The comm ncement exercise ot th 5 fir t gr du tlng class
0( th
college were b Id In the
new chapel of the Conference
SChool, wblcb It was reported, was
"brllli nUy lighted and crowded
with be uty and chlv Iry".
The exerc
Incld nt to the layIng of the cornerstone of the ManIc ColI e fell within the commencement
ason of the Confer-

ONi
L
IT APP R T D - After havlng been operated as the Masonic F m I ColI e for about tw nty years, this buUdlng became the
home of the Cok bury Confer nee School In 1876. When the Conference School was
discontinued in 1918, the building was acquired by Cokesbury School District for a public school whJch w conducted here untll 1954.
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bell ved that Col. Jones was succeeded by J . L. Leslie. The president the last two years oC the 001lege's existence, 1873 and 1874. was
W Christie Benet, a graduate of
the University of Edinburgh . There
Is no Question that beg1nn1ng In
1861 under President WllUams nd
continuing to the end of the admmlstratlon of PresIdent Benet.•
the W r Between the States and
I IlCtermath Sle dU added to the
dllflcul~y of operating the institution. Small wonder that after the
graduation exercises o( 1874 (wblch
ere beld on September 16) Lbe
Institution gave up the struggle.
Thu and th re nded the underta ng or Bascomb Lodge No. 80
A. F. M., of Cokesbury, to give
SOuth CaroUna a Masonic College.
in 1876, the college buUdlng passed into tbe baDds of the SOuth
Carolln Conference and wa used
there n r by Lbe Conference
School. But t.he people of the village continued to speak oC the
building as the "college", the assembly ball as the "coUege ball",
and the beU In the tower a the
"college beU",

great etforts to remedy this situ aUon with only measurable success.
PresIdent COnnOr re Igned at the
end of the 1858 s Ion. He was
succeeded by tbe Rev. B. Jobnson,
rector of Tr nlly Eplscop I Church
In Abbeville. Pre Ident Johnson
erved one y ar and was succeeded by J. C. Williams, M.A., a Presbyterian min Ler who had been a
member of the faculty tor several
years. Th
Ab bevl\le Press of
March 1, 1860. gave the following
as the faculty then erving under
President WUllams:
the Rev.
George H. Round. Prof. Oscar
Alchel. and MI e Sue Wilson, V.
o Haldem n. and Eliza Pelot. It
has been aid that tbe sessions of
1859 and 1860 wer
tbe bnner
years of the college. The student
body
numbered one hundred
twenty-five in 1859 and ~her wa
a graduating class of sixteen. Judged by newsl>aper accounl.!! the s Ion of 1860 was equally as successful.
How long the Rev. Mr. Williams
served as pres dent Is noL known.
He was followed by the Rev . F1!rdin nd Jacob. who was succeeded by Col. Sam B. J ones. It Is

OF

COL. FRANCIS A. 0
OR, FIR T FR m T of the MasonlcF~e College,
buUt th1s home about 1850 in Cokesbury, opposite the Methodist Church. Members of
his famUy have lived. in the home since it was buUt, the house now being occupied by
Col. Connor's daughter-in-law, Mrs. G. L. Connor and her daughter, Miss Frances Legare Connor.
es Sue Townence School. On Sunday, June 25, ment in October:
the day before the address by young send, Claudia Andrews, E. A. PasMartin W. Gary, the sermon to the ley, E. C. Klugh, Annle Connor
graduating class of the male school aDd Mary Browne. Miss Edwina
was preached by Dr. Wm. M. Wight- Hodges was the aledlctorlan.
man, then of Oharleston, who had
In 1858, the Board of Visitors,
been chosen to be the flrst presi- made up of represen ntlves of the
dent of newly- tabllshed Wofford various MaSOnic Lodges of the
COllege. On the following Thursday. state, expr ed themselves as hlgh.the address before the Erosophic So- Iy pleased witb the work of the colciety of the Conference School was lege and advised the addition of two
delJvered by James R . Carlisle, wb.o teachers.
bad been chosen to be the flrst proThe college was in financial d1rfessor of mathematIcs at Wofford
and who was destined to serve the f1culUes from the beginning, there
being a mortgage on the building
institution as president 1876-1902.
Tn 1857, the enrollment of the for construction costs and the tul·
college was 78, and the following tlon fees being too low to provide
were graduated at the commence- adequate funds. Havlng exerted
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Judge Benet begins his "Reminiscences of Old Cok sbury".
publlshed in 1925.
tb an account
of bls friendship at the University
of Edinburgh with a group of youn
Southerners. among wbom were
Wistar, Sam, and William Vance,
natives of Cokesbury. (Dan H.
Thompkins who had attended the
Conference School and who e parents had lived near Cok bury for
a time wa also a m mber of the
group.) Judge Benet says: "Out of
this friendship grew a determination to visit the SO'Jthern Stat s
and especlaUy Cokesbury. Thus it
was that I a young Scotsman, bappened to come to the little vUlage
in the fall of 1868. Cokesbury W8
a lovely place with Its streets embosomed in sbady groves of stately trees and lined with handsome
bomes surrounded by beautiful
flower gardens. as lovely a place
as Goldsmltb's 'Sweet Auburn.
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lovelle t village of the platn.· There
were only three public buUdlngs, '
the hand ome bulldlng oC the college, the excell nt bulldlng of the
famous Methodist Sc.hool, and the
stalely edifice that was the MeLbodlst Church. (In the ste pie or the
cburch was a bell wblcb the Cokesbury people believed bad the sweetest tone of any bell ever cast.>
The bome oC tbe farmers and
planters In the surrounding area
were well-built and comfortable,
Major Vaoce's bome 'Sandy Glade'
and Col. Aiken's home 'Stony
Point'. for Instance.
"Cokesbury was a pleasant place
to live In tbose days. Th people
were well-to-do and the whole community seemed to carry 00 Uke
one bappy family. F or oclal pleasures, there were hot s uppers, picnics at the Sulpbur Springs, and
musical parties. The men bad
wblst parties wblch were purely

tests o( sklll with no money at
st ke. Tb re was much hunting
of all kind, Including fox-hunting,
which I liked b t.

bury was not without Its inCidents.
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It happen d th t I found myself
Involv d In the first incident. Two
white deputle from th shertr!'s
orrtce In Abbeville, accompanJed by
a posse of Ne roes, ppeared at
the home of Dr. Newton Sims with
a w rr nt for hi
rr t. L ndon
Connor and I wer next door, nd
went to the a I tanc of Dr. Sim .
For
time, the sit Uon w s nyant: however Con·
thing but pI
nor's sm I ng coolness and br very
conv nc d th m n of the unw om
of the undertaking upon which th y
were eng ged, nd they d p rt d
without their prl oner."
The white people of the village
b I ved th t the ttempt tJ arrest
Dr Sim h d been Incl d by a
,. c I w gOO, who, though not
Coke bl:ry m n, was then living
on the ou klrts of the town: and
,two young men, on of hom h d
be n boy- oldler In the Confedert Army nd th other of whom
w th n a ludent In Worford CoII e, took It upon them elve to
r d th community of the pre nce
of the ' c I.
g". From th c me
tark tra dy.
A Negro I ad r
was killed. The two young men,
upon th urgent advice of their
elder, took their Immediate dep rture from the St te, never g In
to m ke Cok bury their bome
A l.'gro con table later served a
pen I ntiary
ntence for
m ot
his nctlvltJ during the
xcltlng
d ,on of th charg
against
him being th f
an t ot a I din white clUzen. Tra c as the Incld nand th Ir consequ nc were,
th y might
Uy have been worse.
That they wer not worse wa due, It
h been aid,
mucb to the cool
and
e head among the Neg roe
to th
c Imne s nd fearl sof the white leaders. So far
this writer kno ,the e Incld nls constltut d the only Interr cl I conn t In Colt sbury during
the entire "Reconstruction" period,
or
for that matter the only Interracl 1 con!llc~ ever to occur In
Cok bury.
Jud e B n t close
his ''Reminiscences"
th the following
list of the names of the older people
whom he had known best In Old
Coke bury: Francis A. Connor, Dr .

•
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V T
n of Cok bury's tine old hom
renovated In the summer of 1954 and now occupied by Its n
own rs, ir. and
.
Norman A. Harrison of Or nwood. Th w origin lIy the home of Dr. Franklin
Finch r 0 ry, son of Dr. Thorn Reeder Oary and like h father, a prominent citizen In the community. Dr. F. F. Oary' old t son, Eug n B., becam chief Just ce of
the South Carolina Supreme Court, and h oth r two sons, Ern t nd Frank B., became circuit judg . All were born In th house.
Frank F. Oary, Dr. Paul Connor,
Col. Ben H rndon, Major J. K.
Vance, Dr. J . W. Norwood, Charles
Smith, Mrs. 0 ry (the mother of
o n. Mart 0 ry), Mrs. Evans (the
widow of Oen. Evans), old Mrs.
Hodge,
rs. GI s, Mrs. W Idrop
Mr . Allen, Pr ding Elder Jullu
Mood, Col. S. B. Jon , the Rev.

Joel Townsend, Squ re St rlln
Or ydon, Mat Graham, Col. John
CunnJngh m, Dr. N wton 1m. Col
D. Wy tt Aiken, F. M rlon Godbold, WUll m A. Moor, WI tar
Sharp, "my dear old frt nd Harp
Vance", the Rev. For ler Smith,
M. O. Zelll'ler, Tom Johnson and
·'Ooe tt Connor.

and ' ,

•

Life In Cokesbury In the SO's and
90's w
not very dUferent from
the ute In Judge Ben t's day (186874). The men still pI yed whist
and found sport In dUferent kinds
of hunting. Tber w s always a
baseball team of sorts. Groups of
women b d dinner p rUes. Often
19

the jrTOUD would be made up of those
who h d been schoolmat s In the
old Monic College. Men and women, boys nd girls, 11 tog ther
enjoyed picnics at the Sulphur
Spring . There wowa ~ evening
gatherings with plano mu Ie aDd
singing. At such gatherings, the

older people someUmes danced the
Quadrille, the polk , and the schol-Ushe, whJle the chJldren played
games out oC doors. Sucb p rtles
were never arranged in dvance.
N 19bbor would call one nother
and the group would grow as It
proceeded to Its destination. On
sucb an evenlng, one might c II
at home after bome to find the
front door open and the b 11 lamp
burnlng with nobody at home.
Wh n there was a pI nned dance
_ and this was r re lndeed the music was furnished by Ned
Murphy, who played the violin, his
on Fost~r, wbo pi yed the cornet,
and his son, BU!, who played the
ba -v olln. Ned wa a person of
d stlncUon In the community being
a dancing te cber and one of three
Coke bury Negroes said to h ve
vol.ed Cor H mpton in 1876. The
waltz and two step were IIrst daneed In Cok bury in the summer
of 1897 but were looked on with
dlsf vor in some Quarters, and did
not become popular. At time ,roller- katlng In the college h II would
the popular p time. There
b
were no hot suppers in my d y,
but there were Ice cre m fesUv Is.
For dime, one could get a sauc r
of custard Ice cream nd a slice
of c ke. U the cust rd had been
corched and the c ke was "sad",
one needed only a nickel with
whlcb to buy refreshments.
In the SO's, If In the early mornIng one heard the doleful notes of
a cow' horn with the baying of
bound , sometimes ne r and sometime far off, one knew that a
fox-hunt was under way with "Dod"
the M. F. H. (master
H mdon
of the fox-bunt) . "Dod" was the
old I son of Col. Herndon wbo bad
been the M. F. H. in Judge Benet's
day. In the SO's, If between sundown nd dark one heard the doleful notes of the cow's born followed by th ringing of th college
bell, one knew that N. B. Goodman,
tiler of Bascomb Lodge, was remindlng the brethren that a communlc tlon of the Lodge was to
be held th t night. Some time during the SO's the not of the cow's
horn were heard no more in the
morning or in the evening. The
fox-<:ha.se had dep rled, never to
20

re~urn; and Bascomb Lodge had
held Its last communication.
In my day, Cok bury w
stili
first and foremost a Methodist
community. Everybody went to the
ervlces in the Methodist CburchpreacbJng, pr yer meeting, and
Sund y School. As for that matter,
everybody went to the monthly service In the Pr byterlan Church,
which wa
Iways heir! wh n the
Methodist mlnlster wa at one of
the other churches of his circuit.
The first Pr byterlan mlnlster
wbom I ree 11 as the Rev. W. G.
Neville, who married MJss Virginia
Aiken,
Cokesbury glr of the
Pre byterlan persu Ion. He was
followed by the Rev. John O. Henderson who married Miss Reb cea
Caldwell, Ilkewl e Coke bury girl
of the Pre byterlan per ua Ion. Mr.
Hender on's pastorate ended about
1900 wben the cburcb was closed.
The buUdlng, which wa originally
the chapel of the Conference School,
Is stU! standJng, almost completely
hidden in a grove oC oaks.
The first two years of my school
llfe were spent In a private school
for small chlldr n conducted by
Mrs. Olass. I believe she taught
me the first year and ber daughter
Julia (l ter Mrs. W. H. P 1m r ) taught m the second year.
In the f 11 of 1887, I found myself
In tbe Conference School with Mr .
C. C. Reed, th~' wife oC thl' rector,
as my Ie chert Mrs. Reed before
marrIage was Miss Eugenia Connor, and w s called "Miss Jennie"
by the pupils of the school and
other young people of the communlty. Mr. Reed, to whose room
I was promoted after three ye rs,
w 5 a strict disciplinarian and an
excellent teacher. My other te chers in the Conference School were
Mrs. Mildred Nowell who I ught
me English and history; O. R.
Sp ncer, rector, who taught me
Latin, mathematIcs, and scIence
- 1892-93, and S. M. Rice, rector,
who taught me Latin m themaUc.s
and science, 1893-95. There were
two music teachers, first,
AIm W ckilffe (later Mrs. Joel S.
Aiken), and after her Miss Florence Tucker. In those days, the
publlo exerc 5 of the school always bad musical fe tures-plano

Julia,

Helen, Frank
MERRIMON, Evelyn, Raphael,
Jena, Maud
McKENZIE, Boyd, Israel, Cora,
Will
McCORD, James Henry, Will Ed,
Robert, Jim Ed, Will Andy
MOORE, John Howard, Sadie,
Rosalie, Emma, Waldrop, John W.
MUNNERLYN, Ben
NANCE. Xln
NIOKLES, Ozle, Mac, Laura
NOWELL, Roland
ODIORNE, M bel, John, Sybil,
George
RILEY, Walt r, Lldle. Nonie
SMITH, Loule, Douglass, Mai,
George, Charlie, Waiter
STEVENS, John
TINSLEY, Cad
TOWNSEND, Milton, Joel, John,
William
VAUGHAN, WUl1am, Gregg
WRIGHT. Herman
The Quotation which Collows Is
from Dr. Pie's addre . "Measured by high Christian Idealism
it would be h rd to find a school
with a more Ulustrlous car er than
the Cokesbury Conference Scbool.
One year there often made Impressions upon students that went
with them through life. Old students In e ry walk of life cherish
her memory with a devotion whlc~
Is beautiful. Ho sad to think thaI
the old school had to p 58 out with
the ears'"

A str nger visiting the Cokesbury
of tod y with I old buHdJngs In
a condition of decay or ruin nd
with Its vacant residentIal sItes,
which wer once occupied by bandsome hom ,all built between 1825
and 1860 and many of them architecturally Imposing, would know
that the old place had een better
days. U he should make lnquirles
as to what famllle had lived there
and what the place had been, be
might, at best, be directed to tbe
Tabernacle grav yard nd the Andrew Chapel graveyard. In Tabernacle h might ee the tombs oC
two gener Is of the Confeder cy
nd in both Tabern cle and An-

drew Chapel the tombs of an Impre Ive number of others who durIng theIr lives tLalned measurable
prominence; but he stlll would have
but a faint Idea of the blstorlcal
signifIcance of Old Cokesbury.
L t some of Its citizens, many
of them native citizens, and some
of those who trod Its str IS as
o((lclals and teaohers and students
oC Its schools be named, who e
deeds brougbt renown to the old
village, and let the nature of some
of their achievements and services
be indlcat d .
D. Wyatt Aiken, Confederate
colonel, congressman.
Wyatt Aiken, congressman.

playing and singing, mainly group
sJnging.
Following are the names of the
pupils of the Conference School
during the years I was In attendance:
AIKEN, Jessie, Nann1e
ARIAIL, Emm , Milton
AR OLD, Abner, Erskine
BOYD. Eula
OALDER, Agnes, Rae, Sam, Zach
CAMPBELL, OUie
CONNOR, Herndon, Ethel. Oodwin, AlIc, Whit, Katie, Parker,
Janie Agnes
DAONALL. Will, Attlcus, Mary
DANTZLER, Jennie, Gertrude,
Lewis
DA VENPORT, Eugene
DuBOSE, Mac, Agn
FRANKLIN, Lou J ., Ben
GRAHAM, Grimke, John, Geor.)
gla
OODBOLD, Asa, Vance, Corrie
Bell, W1ille
GOLDEN, Newt
HART, Clara, Rosa, Brantley,
Claudia
HENDERSON, Edward. John
HODOES, Bennett, Helen, MItchell. Emory, Bessl&. Georgia.
P rker, Lud
JONES, Snowbird, Hannie Lee,
Belle
LEA. Carri , Orrin
MABRY, Eugene, Ernest, Lou
Ella
MANNINO, Laura

McOHEE,

Zach,

Sam,

ITlZEN

DI TING
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THE
0 OLD T
R
TROD I T
, near Cok bury, is
the restlng place of many members of Cok bury CamJll . In this plot are burled two
major g nera of the Confederate Army, Gen. Mart W. Gary, whose monument Is at
the left, and Gen. N. G. Evans whose marker Is on the right.

W. C. B ,presld nt Wesleyan
College.
W. C. Benet, r ctor Cot bury
Conference School, pre Ident Cotesbury Masoruc F m Ie College, circuit court judge.
R. W . Boyd, Confederate colonel,
rector Conference School.
Ellison CB!)ers. Confederate brl adler general, ecretary of state,
Episcopal bishop.
Francis Withers Capers, rector
Confer nce School. prof ssor The
Citadel, superintendent The Citadel,
prof or Transylvania College.
Wl11lam Capers, first chairman
boa r d of tru tees Conference
School. M thodlst b hop.
F. A. Connor, presIdent MasonIc
Female College, member "W Uace
House".
Thomas P. Cothran, associate
Justice Supreme Court of South
22

C rollna.
J . D. B. DeBow, founder DeBow's Re lew. published In New
Orleans and for years a lead In
publication of the South.
Peter Cuttino Dozier, pre Ident
of college In CallfornJa.
William Gaillard Dozier. lieu tenant.-commander U. S. Navy, Officer Confederate N vy.
John Gary Evans, governor of
South Carolina, pre Ident ConsUtutlonal Conv ntlon of 1895.
N. G. Evans, ConCed rate major
general.
Hu h L.
rley. adjutant and Inspector general of South Carolina.
Em st Gary, circuit court Judge.
Eug ne B. Gary, lieutenant.gov rnor of South Carolln , chief
justice Supreme Court of South
Carolina.
Frank B. Gary, speaker of House,

U. S. senator, circuIt court judge.
F. F. Gary, Confederate brigade
surgeon, president South Carolina
Medical
laUon, member Democratic State Convention 1860.
M. W. Gary, Cont edrate major
general.
W. T. Gary, Confederate major,
judge Georgia Superior Court, U.s.
district attorney.
Herndon Glenn, attorney general
of AJab mao
Thomas A. Gr ham, first tre surer Greenwood County, member of
House.
WUllam N. Graydon, tate enator from Abbeville County.
B. Z. Herndon, lIeutenant-OOlon I
South Carollna MllItI, m mb r
Democratic State Conv nUon 1860.
L. E. H1nkle. h ad dep rtment
modem langua
North C rollna
State College, author, lecturer.
J. W. Hinton, founder M thodlst
Review.
Georg Connor Hodg . r1!Ctor of
Cont r nce School. superln nd nt of
education ot Abbe ill County. a
leading layman of the M. E. Church
South.
George W. Hodges, lieu n nt
War of 1812, general South Carolina MllItl, herlff ot Abbevllle
County, m mber of Hou .
Samuel A. Hodg ,sh ritf of AbbevUJ County, tr asurer of AbbevIDe County.
S. B. Jon ,Confederate colonel.
rector Conference School, president
Masonic Female College, pr sldent
Columbia College.
Joseph Brevard Kershaw. Confederate major g neral, circuit
court judge.
John C. KJlgo, pr sldent Trinity
CoUege (now Duke University),
MethodJst bishop.
J. C. Klugh, circuit court Judge.
W. D. KIrkland, editor Southern
Christian Advocate, editor Sunday
School literature.
WUUam Lander, North Carolina
delegate to Democr tic
ation I
Convention at Chari ton 1860,
same at B Itlmore. memb r Secesslon Convention of North Carolln ,
memb r Congre of ConCeder cy
from North Carolina.
John Moore Mars, mayor of Ab23

beville, member of Hou e, State
senator from Abb ville County.
Samuel Hodges McGh e, cotton
mill pre dent, new p per dltor
State sen tor from Gr enwood
County.
W. Z ch
~cGh e,
educator,
author, Washington corre pond nt
of Columbia State.
Holland N. McTelyr, founder
VanderbU Univers ity, Methodls
bishop.
John Howard Moore. m mb r of
Ho e, St t sen tor from Abb Ille County.
W. J . Moore, U. S. comm loner. f rst m er Gr enwood County.
member of House.
W. C. orwood. doctor of m dlcine, who b c me naUon lly fmous as the dl cov rer of V rat.rum Verede ,
mediCine u ed In
conn cUon with chlldblr h.
Steph nOUn, fir t pr Ident
Randolph - I con Colle e, pr 1dent Wesl yan Coli ge In Connecticut.
S. R. Pritchard, head 0 partment
El ctrlcal Engln ring V.P .I .
B oJ. G. Shields, congr man
from Alabama, diplomat.
Charles Forster Smith. dlsUngutshed
cholar and educator.
author, editor, president American
PhUologlcal Society.
r PaleontoJ . P. Smith. prof
logy University of Callrornia.
Landon F. Smith,
president
Chapel Hm College In Texa . d n
of girls Southwestern University,
prof or hIstory L nder Coll ge.
W. W. Smith, Confederate captain. assoclat justice Supreme
Court of Arkansas.
A. N. Talle , pre Ident edlc I
College of South Carolina, pr sldent South C rolln Medical Asocl tlon.
D n H. Tompkln, seer tary ot
state.
J . Wofford Tuck r. judge Florid
Superior Court.
J. K. Vance. Confeder te major,
firs t pr Id nt bo rd of tr tees
onic F mal College, m mber
of Hou .
Willi m V nce, attorney general
ot Lou lana.
W. H. Wallace,
Confeder te
brigadier gener l,
speaker of

"Wallace Rouse", circuit court
Judge.
John Oary Watts, adjutant and
Insp clor general of South Carolina.
W. M. Wlg'b tman, first secretary
board o{ trustee COnter nce School,
l1rst president Wofford College,
Methodist bishop.
Mattbew J. WIlliams, teacher
mathematics and rector Conference
Scbool, professor Mthematlcs UniverSity of Soutb Carollna.
Tbe ,foregoing Is only a parUal
list. Tbe names of a larger number
of Methodist ministers could be
added. In Dr. Peele's address we
find these words: "Now we are
not urprlsed to read that In 1858
forty-seven ministers 01 the South
Carolina Conference received tbelr
uterary education at the Cokesbury
Conlerence School. This was about
thirty per cent of the active mln1s.ters of the Conference at that
time."
The name of many teachers
could be added. Of them Dr. Peele
says: "Teachers went out from
Coke bury In great numbers Into
.many of the scbools an colleges
o{ the State and beyond the borders of the S ate. Who know to
wbat extent Cokesbury lives today
In that which Is finest and b t
In the educa,Uon of our Southland?"
On the foregoing list. In add ition to the thirteen lawyers Id ntlfled as Judges, attorneys gener I,

etc., the following were lawyers:
Peter Cuttino Dozier, JOM Oary
Evans, Martin W . Oary, W1ll1am N.
Graydon, William Lander, John
Moore Mars, Samuel Hodges McGhee, and John Howard Moore. Also Atticus H. Dagnall and Ellis O.
Gmydon were outstanding in the legal profession.
Doctors whose names do not ap.pear on the list were:
Doctor of Medicine - James
Amaker, W. Lewis Anderson, Francis Connor, George Connor, Sr.,
George Connor, Jr., George Legare
Connor, Glenn B nson Connor, J.
Wesley Connor, Paul W. Connor,
Leonard F. Dozi r, Thomas P. Gary,
Thoma R. Gary, Willie T. J ones,
W . Townes Jon, H nry G. Klugh,
Orrin Lea, J . S. Marshall, James
Ral1ord. Jam Rainey. and A. K .
Wa on .
Doc ors of Dental Surgery - P .
B. Connor, B. C. Hart, Robert cCord, Will Ed McCord, and Newton
Sims.
M y alumni o( the Conference
School became prominent In the
b In ss world. Of these, the mo t
out-standing were perhaps LewL'I
W. Parker. president of a chain of
co on mUl ,and Aug. W. Smith.
banker, mercbant prince. and cotton mill pre Ideo. And there wer
those who combln d busin
with
f rmlng, or practiced f rming
alone, with noteworthy s uccess.

generation, writes: " Of all the boys Heights or Gettysburg or Manasand young men, some ~wenty-odd sa • or In one of the battles on
of them, who wen~ Into the Con- the we tern front; Cor some of their
federate War Crom there (the an- bones 11 on eacb of these fields."
drew Chapel nelghborbood of tbe
In a list prepared by th late
Cokesbury community) only even James F . Davis of G'reenwood, of
returned. Of these, four bad been the names of m n from what Is
wounded and one had been a priow Greenwood County who were
soner of war. Of tho e wbo did not In the armed forces of the Con.
return, three died In ho p tals. two federacy. there are the names of
in prison and the ,r est on the battle. one bundred twenty men (rom the
field, As I looked (In 1918) at the Cokesbury community (Cokesbury,
grave of " Doe" Moore (one of the H.odges, Andrew Chapel ), ninetyeven wbo returned) my mind eight of whom have Dot beret.ofore
traveled back and I could see the beenldentilled In this narrative as
different ones of my playmates, a
Coni derate soldiers. 01 the one
they fell In the " Bloody ,Angle", hundred twenty. there were rour
at ChancellorsvUle, at Mayre's by the name of Connor, five by

o
Before becoming a captain In the
Among the Confederate orrlcers
wbose names do not appear on the army of the Oonfederacy. John HIlforegoing list were: Colon ls-H. L. lary Gary was captain o{ tbe comBenbow, 011n S. Dantzler, S. M. G. pany of South Ca rolina College
Oary, Foster Ma.rshall. John V. cad ts that partlclpated in the opMoor • W. G. Rice, and F. J. Walk- erations In 1861 whIch pr v nted the
er; Lieut. Colonels-A. M. Smith, rellef or evacuation of the Union
tore In Fort Sumter. His broth r
and M. O. Zeigler; Captains Thomas H. Adams, J. N. Cocbran, W. T. Gary, who became a major in
John Hillary Gary, W. Ludlow Hod. the Confederate army. was a corpoges. J. Frank Hodges, J. Fletcher ral In this cad company.
One may wonder U there was
Hodges. Oeorge Jone, A, W.
Moore, D. C. Moore, Charles Smith, anoth r communIty In th South.
Milton Townsend, James f. Town- wbicb, In proportion to population,
send, John F1etcber Townsend, Al- oontrlbuted more to tbe cause
pheus Watson, A. Olln Watson and of the Oont deracy than did Old
e. Wesley Watson. And there were Cokesbury. In bls " Sketches and
:2oubtJess those of the rank of lleu- Reminiscence ", Dr. Charle Foramant and probably others of the ster Smith, one of the most realgber ranks.
nowned American scholars ot b1s
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IE
R ON D VI
P T , I IJT II 'R This bouse, next to the Methodist
Cburcb In Cokesbury wa bullt by Dr. Thomas Reder Oary, father of Oen. Mart Gary.
Confedemte President JefC rson Davis spent; e. nlght. in May 1865 here when he and
his cabin t w r fleeing from Richmond to the D p South. Thbous, much altered
in 1 ler y ars, Is now the home of Mr. and rs, John Townsend.
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the name of Gary. (actually six; Mr.
Davis failed to Ust Thomas P.
Gary).
ven by the name of
Graham, eleven by the name
of Hodges. nve by the name
of Jones, twelve by the name of
Moore, ten by the name of Sharp,
four bY the name ot Smith. and
(ive by the name of Watson. And
so tar as I have been able to
check, 1 Hnd that the other establlshedfamUies of the community were aU represented In the Confederate forces by from one to
three men. It might be said that
the service of WUllam Z. McGh e.
William H. Moore. and Cbarles L.
Smith, whose names are on the Ust
prepared by Mr. Davis co ns lsted of their participation as
members of the battal10n of cadets
or The Citadel In the mU1tary activIties In the vicinity of Pocotaligo

Creek (between Charleston and
Stwannah) in December, 1864.
10 thls connection. It Is interestIng to note that when President
Jefferson Davis was on bis "Flight
Into OblivIon". he and the members of his p rty spent the night
of May 1-2 In and around Cokesbury and Cokesbury Junction (Hodges). the President hlrnself spending the night In the home of Mrs.
Thomas Reeder Gary. the mother
of Gen. M rtln W. Gary, who was
a member of the mll1tary escort.
The following Is a quotation from
Hanna's "FUght 1000 Oblivion":
"TUghman said th y passed some
very pretty houses with elegant
gar~ens on the way Into Cokesbury. Young ladles wer out on
the porches to bow and wave their
handkerchlefs. Bouquets were gl.v-

WH RE D VI
om TO
Thts house, destroyed by tire in 1951,
was the home of William Andrew Moore m and stood on the road between Stony
Point and COkesbury. In the last oays of the COnfederacy, when the Pr Ident and his
cabinet were fleelng betorethe Federals, Jefferson. Davis stopped here for a drink ot
water and presented a gold coin to a namesake, little Jelferson Davis Moore.
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en to us. and we marched gally
on."
The President planned to hold a
meeting of the leading men of his
party the next morning, but the
reported nearness of Union troops
caused him to abandon the plan
and leave for Abbeville In the early
hours of the morning of May 2.
Thus it happened that the so-called
last meeting of the COnfederate
Cabinet. was held In the Burt mansion In Abbeville on the afternoon
of May 2 Instead of In the Gary

house In Cokesbury on the morning
of that day.
Of the hurried departure from
COkesbury and the " COuncll of
War" In Abbeville, Hanna says:
" Learning from their scouts that
the Federals might not be more
than ten miles distant, the Confederates len Cokesbury for AbbevUle early the next morning. In
AbbevlJle, President Davis was entertained in the bome of Major
Burt where he assembled wbat he
called. a 'COuncil of War'...

L A. HODG -L. D. 0
R HO
This hous, orlgJnally the Female
Academy building. was bought by Samuel A. Hodg and moved from its location ne r
the M thod t Church to a site east of the COnference School chapel (later the Presbyterian Church) and converted into a residence tor his family. The property .l ater
passed into the hands of L. D. COnnor and tor seventy years has been known as the
"Doe" Connor home.
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WILL

Wb tever else the War and Reconstruction did to Cokesbury, they
leet no lasting bitterness or hostUity
betw en the white people nd the
N groe . U, In my day, there w s
any fear, distrust, or iU-w 1\ on the
p rt ot Ith r group tor the other,
vidence of uch fling w wholIy lacking. To the b t of my recollecUon nd belief, race reI tlons
were tov rl bly ch r cterlzed by
n d
frl ndllne ,neighborliness
mutual good-wUI.
A natl e of Cok sbury, who had
been justice of the p ace of Cokesbury to
hip for twelve or more

ye rs nd Intendant of the town
for an even longer period, was
ble to say In his old age that
In neither office did he ever have
before blm a resident of the vill ge
ch rged with a crime. He would
y: "Coke bury people were a
superior peopl - better educated
th n mo t people and refined and
g n 1. They were a proud people,
but proud of the right tblngs the fine things In the past of the
old town, their own past. The
Cok bury that I knew was
pleas nt place to live. The people
enjoyed one anotber."

The f mUles of Coke bury were
a clos Iy knit group, and It Is conceivable lb t a strange famUy
would bave found It difficult to cquire the se
of belonging. But
there w
nev r
strange family,
exc p the n w II thocUst mlnlster
and bls wife and tbelr children;
and It goes without saying that
they were alw y r celved with
open arms.
In the summer, the town would
be full of visitors, people wbo bad
Ues with the old place,
ally
f mUy ties. Mo t of them might
have come for re sons of love nd
affection, but always there was the
reason of r newlng or mprovlng
health by drinking the water of the
Cok sbury Sulpbur Springs, which
every loy I n ttv would recommend for very 111 to whicb the

n

h Is h Ir.

Of the summer Lsltors. It
natural that I should r member best
the famUl
with young people of
my e. or somewhat older or somewh t young r. Among the most
r
lar v Ito
w r C ptaln and
. Parker Ew n and their son.
Parker nnor, and Justice and
.
W. W. mlth and their d
h rs.
o nny and Franc , both familles
from Arkansas. The Ewan v lted
the home of
. Ewan's father, Col.
Frank Connor; and the Smiths dlvtded their
It. betw
Justic
Smith's fath r. Capt. CharI Smlth.
and
. Smtth's father. Col. Frank
Connor.
Dr. and
. E. C. Jon and their
daughters H len. Loutse. and Ethel.
or some of them. came v ry y r to
vLslt
. Jon ' par n . Mr. and
. L. D. Connor. Th n there was
the Bam tt famil from Alabama.
Mrs. Bam tt. betor her maTTia to
Dr.
ta W. Bam tt. wa Dell
Connor. daughter of Dr. Paul W.
Connor; and he and her daughters
Annie and Euna (
nla) and her
son R
w re frequent visitors In
the home of her brother, Mr. Whit
COnnor. nd th home of ber Laters. Mrs. O. C. Reed and Mrs. W. J .
Kirk.
. Bam tt had a beautLful
voice, and her contemporari
w r
wont to
y of her lnlling tha I
was the most beautLful th y had
ever beard or xpected to hear. In
later ye • h r daughter Annie.
wbo, Uke her mother, was gLtted
~

with a voice ot extraordinary beauty
and who tudled at the Boston Conservatory of Music, deUghted the
r Id nts of the village with her
lnglng, as h r mother had done befor her.
Befor becoming permanent restdents of Cok bury In the late '90's.
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Fair and their
daughters LUy and Phoebe and their
sons SLms and Herndon w re often
summ r visitors In the hom of
.
Fair's fath r. Col. B. Z. Herndon
and her brother Stephen F. Herndon
and also the bome of her sister
.
William M. Calder. Also among the
sumrn r visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
John Orrln Lea and their daught rs Mamie and Hattie Sue. who vLsIted in th hom of
. Lea's slater. Mrs. Whit Connor, and Mr.
Lea's brother, Dr. Stephen Lea.
Probably half the people I kn w
In Coke bury were descendant6 of
two couple : one. Dr. George Connor Cborn 1729. died 1827) and hLs
wife Anna Woolfolk Connor; the
th r. Major John Hodges (born
1765, died 1834) and bls Lte FranAnd rson Hod~ . Moreov r.
th re had been during the ntury
much In r-marrLaqe of the m mbers of the two famll1 .
It is
therefore not surprLalng that frequentl the summ r vi Itot'S would
be r lated to several famill
and
would v It In v ral hom .
Of cour • ther were other visltors than those of th Connor and
Rodg clans. among them Dr. and
Mrs. R. D. Smart and their son
Richard. who visited in the home
f Richard's grandfath r. Col. D.
Wya t Aiken, and Mrs. Mikell and
h r dau hter J nnle. who visited in
the Goodman home. Na uraUv. I
am abl deflnltely to recall
ltors
In the William A. Moor and WUILam Henry Moore homes, and also
visl In the 'SO's and early 'OO's of
members of the Vance family, sometimes from a8 far away as Loulslana. to the Godbold family. the Rlvers famUy and (untU our home was
burned) my own famlly.
By the end of the '70's. the G rys
had 11 moved from Cok bury to
AbbevUl or Edgefield or elsewhere:
but occaslonally some member of
the famUy would return to the old
home town. I recall a conversation
r had with Chief Justice Gary, in
which he told me that some thirty

years after he left Cokesbury as a
young man, he returned, taking hJs
saddle horse In order to be able
easily to v1s1t the Sulphur Springs
and other scenes of hJs boyhood
pleasur . He Id he found little
need for the ho ,as the distances
were so much shorter than ov r the
e rs he had thought of them as belng. To this he added, "And th
tream Sandy Run was maller and
the wa rf lls between the Herndon
home and the Caldwell home were
lower nd the two hom were closer
to one anoth r than In my memory
nd lma~inaUon they h d alway
been." Doub 1 , very older person ho may r d this h had an
experl ce which match this one
ot Justlc Gary. I have - In and
around Old Cokesbury.
Tod y, the road to the Sulphur
Sprln s Is obliterated, and there
Isn't a trac of the attractiv sh Iter
that once covered th m or of the
ats that onc
urrounded them;
and, w re It not for the old soaptone b ins. one would not be able
even to locate this spot so dear In
the recall tions ot one' chUdhood.
I I perha
not strange that the
old H rndon home and flf n or
more oth r would have disappeared and taUen Into deea and ruin
Ince the tum ot the century; but
why should the falls in Sandy Run,
the
ne of so much romance. have
so shrunk In size; and why hould
the tr m Itselt be so different
from the parklln . gurgllng. hurryIng water that Is the Sandy Run of
one's memories?
The peculiar cultur that made
the old Methodist town what It wa ,
began to decay during the War
Between the States, and w
almost gone by the end of the nineteenth century. It might be said
that the closing of the Conferenc
School In 1918 marked the end of
Old Cokesbury. Today, the evidences that such a culture and such
a place ever existed are fast disappearing. Tombstones that once
stood In Tabernacle and Andrew
Chapel graveyard and In famUy
burial grounds have f lien to the
artb to become co ered and lost.
Each recurring visit to the community finds another of the old
homes burned or otherwise destroyed - another landmark gone.
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Editor Watson says of Old Cokesbury: "It was Methodist from c nler to clrcumferenc, alway a
place of high mor 1 tone with
distinctly intellectual atmo phere
and strong convictions nd oplnions
- a truly remarkable communIty."
When I thInk back to the Cokesbury of my day there, the 1 t
twenty ye rs of he last century,
I re Uze that most of Its glory h d
departed re I came on the scene;
but I ee, or think I see, "a truly
remarkable community" with a
pecullar culture - a culture about
which there
something exceedIngly fine. I see a little band of
Pr by r lans, a much 1 rger b nd
of Methodists, nd a few others,
not m ny In all, but all alike
proud of the traditions and history
of the old Methodist vUlage, nd
all allke In!1uenc d by them and
in some me ure upheld by them.
One
hes that Old Cokesbury
might h ve endured.
To close this narrative of Old
Cok sbury, I quote from the rmarks mad by "The Man on The
Monument" to n Index-Journal reporter on the occasion ot the visit
ot Marshal Ferdln nd Foch to
Greenwood 0 cember 9, 1921.
Said the marble sold I r (he
st nds In front of the Court House
in Gr nwood) : "Cokesbury, the
qulete t place In Am rica except
Du W t on the Sabbath, Is excited today as It hasn't b en since
the peace of mind of Its citizenry
was disturbed by the proposal to
buUd a raUro d through the quiet
vUlage.
"Cokesbury Is preparing to emigrate. Citizens of that village where
one has nothing to do but reflect,
who have not stirred from their
ancestral homes in a decade, are
planning a pllgrlmage. Just yesterday afternoon, I heard Deputy
Sher1tt W. C. Town nd of Coke bury say that very man, woman,
and eh1ld in his vlliage would be
going to Greenwood today to see
rahal Ferdinand Focb.
"Marshal Foch hardly realizes
what an honor this Is. He Is not
yet acquainted with Cokesbury. U
he knew the traditions ot the town,

he would present Cokesbury with a
fl g or decorate Its oldest citizen.
"Coke bury revels In n.s placldne . From the time when the village was stirred to furor by the
proposal to profane Its s cred stillne by the puffing and tooting of
locomotives untll tod y, Cokesbury
has ba ked In the bJlss of the undisturbed luxury of peaceful contemplatIon. Today Coke bury Is
again moved with unwonted excitement nd journeys to Ore nwood
to ee the commander of all the
Allied armies.
"Le marechal Foch Is honor d."
When the marbl soldier Indulged In this gentle b nter, now almos t thirty-three years ago, there
was still In the land of the llvlng
a co Iderable numb r of the sons
and daughters of Old Cokesbury,
mo t of them no longer re Idents
of the old vlllage. Whether their
memorle went b ck to the 1850's
or th 1870's or the 1890's or just
to lh fir t decade of th twentieth
century, they all were able to see
th truth und rl In the joco remarks or "The Man on The Monum nt":
nd. strange as It m y
s em to tho who never knew Old
Cok sbury, they were pIe ed with
what they s w.

George Connor Hodge, Sr. 1876-78
J. P. Pritchard
1878-82
O. C. R d
1862-92
C. R. Spencer
1892-93
S. M. Rice, Jr.
1893·96
1896-98
J. B. Game
1898-99
Rev. Pet r Stokes
1899-1901
Rev. W. S. Stokes
1901-03
W. M. Melton
1903-09
O. B. Duke
1909-11
J. S. Jennings
1911-12
L. E. Hinkle
1912-13
Rev . G. F. CI rkson
1913-1'
F. W. DIbble
1914-18
E. R. ick.llng
PP
B

Francis A. Connor
S. B. Jones
W. A. Moore
B. Z. Herndon
W. Z. McGhee
J. Frank Hodg s
M. B. McO
L ndon F. Connor
T . J. Johnson
John C rLer
Pa t Ma

Austin P . Merrlll
A. H. Mitchell
Rev. Clough S. Baird
Maj . Matthew J. WIlliams
Rev. Gorge W. Stone
F. W. Capers
Rev. Oeorge H. Round
Rev. S. B. Jones
Rev. R. W. Boyd
Alpheus W. Watson
J. H. Sturtevant
Rev. S. B. Jones
J. L. Le lie
W. O. Benet
Rev. Ge.lrge H. Round
J. L. Jones

1835-36
1836-38
1838-41
1841-47
1847-50
1850-53
1853-57
1857-59
1859-63
1863-&1

1864-65
1~7

1867-69
1869-72
1873-7'
187'-76
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DIX B

mb Lodg
o.
fIIr 1 7

r

. F. M.

W.M.
S.W.
J .W.
Treasurer
Secret ry
S.D.
J.D.
Steward
Steward
Tiler

1 7

Dr. F . G. Thom s
Dr. John A. Sl
rt
B. Z. Herndon
J . K . V nce
Dr. ewton Sims
M . Stra
Dr. F . F. Gary
Memb r to 1 7
(Some members JIved twenty or
more miles from Cokesbury.>
Adams, J. J.; Agnew, E.; Agnew,
Samuel; A cbel, 0 car; Allen, G.
A. ; Anderson, R. K. ; Armstrong,

W.
Bass, W. G.; Bl ck, J. B.; Blackwell, J. P.; Blake, W. 5 . ; Boyd,
Rev. R. J.; Boyd, .R W.; Brooks,
Congr ssman Preston S.; Burnside,
A. E.

C ldwell, R. W.; C Idwell, W. E.;
Oalhoun, John, M.D.; Oalhoun, M.
00.; Cannon, W. D.; Carter, John;

P.; Parks. J ohn T .: P ley. Dr.
J . C.; Pclot. Charles M.; Power.
Rev. W. C.
R ankin. E . E.: Raysor. G. W.:
R ynolds. L r kin: Richardson.
J ame W.: Rich rdson. William;
Rob rts. Thomas J .; Ross. M. G.;
Roten. William G.
Scurry, Doury V.: Sharp. James
C.: harp.
rsha ll : Sharp. W.
E .; Sims. Dr.
ewton; Singleton.
J. S.: Smith. J me : Smith. J . R .:
Smith. R. F .; Smlt.h. W. B.; Smlt.h.
W. S.: S
e I. R. L.: Stoke.
J o eph H .: Strauss. M urlce: stewart. Dr. John A.: Suber. John
W.: Sub r. Henry.
Tarr n • J ohn R .: Thom s. F .G.:
To
end. F. A.; Townsend. J ames
N .; Townsend, J . F.; Townsend,
MUton. J.
Vance. J. H arp; Vancc. John C. ;
V nee. Jam K.: Vanc • J . W lstar.
WalJer. Guilford; Wann m ker,
R v. T. E .; Ware. W. A .• Jr.;
Won. C per W.: Webber. Rev.
S. A.: Whit. R . M.; Wlghtm n.
Rev. J. W.: Williams, Rev. J . C.:
Willi ms. W. A.
Young. Jam
V.
Zeigler, M. G .

C rler. William: Ch tham. J .:
Clanah n. J . B.: Clardy. B. S.:
Clark. H . B.; Clark. Hiram; Cla rk.
J. Lee ; Clinkscales. J . W.; Cobb.
Andr w: Cochran, J . N.: Connor,
G. W.; Connor. Dr. P. W.: Connor.
J . H.: Connor, Landon F .; Cook.
J ohn H.
Darracotte. A. N .; Donnald . D.
L.: Dyke. S. E .; Eichelberger. H .
M. ; E lsenmeler. H. M.
F lsher. C. D.: F ooshe, J mes;
Franklin. W. W.: Fran • H. T .;
FUnk. A. W .
G aines. WUllam B.: G ry. Dr.
F . F .: G ry. G n. M . W.: G ry,
Col. S. M . G.; G ry, Thomas P .;
G ary, Dr. Thoma R .; Gill m. G n.
.Tam ; Godbold. F. M.: Graydon,
G . W. A .: GrlfCln. R. 0.; G riffin.
T. C.; Grlffln, .W M.
H art. Dr. B. 0.: H rv y. C K.:
Herndon. B. Z.: Higgins, H. G.:
HlII. J . C.: Hodg • G. M.: Hodg . J . FI tcher: Hodg • J . Fr nk
Hodge. W. C. C.
J aeger. G .; Johnson. T . J .; Johnon. WlIIlam; J on
.Rev. S. B .•
D.O.
Ke ls. R . F .: Kelley. R . J. W.:
Kenn erly. J. O. W. ; Klugh. H . G. '
Klugh. W. C.
Leard. Rev Samuel; L ley. J .

PP

W.

Mahon. Thom : Martln. P.
G.; M tUson. Gabrie l; McCants.
D avid W. ; McC n • Thomas W.:
McGe • A. H.; McG • J . S.: McGee. Michael: McGee. ~ . B .: McGe • W. H.; McG • William P. :
McOhee. W. Z.; McGUv ry. Rev.
A. B .; McKeUar. W. B .; MUton.
G .; Moore. A. W.: Moore. J ohn
W .• Sr.; Moore. Willi m A .• m.
- Norwood:-Dr-:"'W.-C.; O·Neall. G.
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IX

Pr
Fr ncls A. Connor 1854-1858 Incl.
Rev. B. Joh on
1859
R ev. J. C. W lJIams 1860-?
Rev. Ferdinand J cobs? - ?
? - ?
Col. S. B. Jones
J . L. Leslie
? -1872
W. Chrlstie Benet
1873 and 1874

